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Dissociation in both pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacterial
species has long attracted attention, both in this country and abroad,
and, as a result, a voluminous literature on the subject has been ac-
cumulating. Since the work of Arkwright' and of deKruif7 in
I921, dissociational variations in the properties within a bacterial
species have been studied in a more or less systematic manner so
that at present most of these variations, particularly those intimate-
ly associated with cultural characteristics, cell morphology, bio-
chemical reactions, virulence, and serological reactions, can be more
or less controlled and predicted. The uncertainty which still sur-
rounds this phenomenon, however, is clearly shown by the diver-
sity of opinions with reference to its nature held by those who have
studied the problem from various angles. In fact, at the present
time no single explanation is applicable to all cases. Hadley5
admirably reviews the current conceptions of microbic dissociation
and gives an excellent analysis of the general literature dealing
with this subject.
In all the more recent literature dealing with microbic disso-
ciation, two distinct types of colony formation have been noted
and described. These have been designated as the S, or smooth
type, and the R, or rough type, according to whether or not the
colony appears smooth or rough when grown on solid media. A
stable form of the R-type of colony obtained as a variant from
the S-type usually shows marked variations from its progenitor,
particularly in colony formation, morphology, biochemical behavior,
and virulence. However, such variations are not observed in all
cases.
Recently, many of the more commonly known organisms have
been successfully dissociated by artificial means, and their resulting
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variants have been subjected to comprehensive bacteriological and
serological studies. Soule"2 has described the dissociation of pure
cultures of Bacillus subtilis and has produced, in addition to the S
and R types of variant, a third type, which he designates as the P,
or phantom type. This variant, he affirms, is an unstable form
intermediate between the S and R types. Dulaney2 has produced
dissociation in cultures of Bacillus coli communis, and has presented
a rather complete study of the dissociants. Jordan6 has described
variations in the cultural characteristics of several strains of Bacillus
paratyphosus B. Similarly, Petroff9 has called attention to dis-
sociational variations in several strains of the human bacillus of
tuberculosis, while Gowan4, Tunnicliff'3, and Dutton3, working in-
dependently, have reported variants of Streptococcus hemolyticus.
THE PROBLEM
The present study deals with the microbic dissociation of a
pure strain of Hemophilus influenzae, and with the effect of sym-
biosis with other organisms on the dissociational phenomenon.
Dissociational studies on H.influenzaehave been largelyneglect-
ed up to the present time,* probably because of the minuteness and
the transparency of the colony formations and the difficulties en-
countered in keeping the organisms viable for long periods of time
on ordinary laboratory media. Wade and Manalang14 were prob-
ably the first to suggest the presence of variants in colonies of H.
influenzae, and in their report they describe three different strains
of an organism supposed to be H. influenzae which would, under
certain favorable conditions, abandon the usual bacillary form and
grow as a frank fungus, morphologically of the Discomyces type.
Under other conditions, this organism showed less striking modi-
fications, the most unusual feature being the production of coni-
diospores,-bodies of a type not found in true bacteria. The pos-
sibility that these organisms may not have been true HI. influenzae
is present, of course, but the authors consider this highly improba-
ble in consideration of the source, morphology, ordinary cultural
characteristics, and the toxin-production of the one strain tested.
In other words, they were convinced that they had definitely ex-
* Since the completion of this study Pittman"' has published a brief report on
S and R forms of Hemophilus in/Iuenzae.
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cluded the possibility of contaminating organisms in the cultures
studied, and that they were dealing solely with true H. influenzae.
METHOD OF STUDY
The earlier studies have clearly shown that there are several
methods which may be utilized in producing microbic dissociation,
but experience has shown that no one method is applicable to all
cases. Hadley' states that there can be no doubt that dissociation
changes can be produced easily and quickly, as soon as the critical
environmental conditions required to incite the process, or to de-
velop it to macroscopically observable proportions, have been dis-
covered. That the critical environment will be the same
for all species of bacteria seems unlikely, although there is
no doubt that all conditions may influence the physiological
mechanism of the organisms in a somewhat similar manner. Dif-
ferent substances are required for the growth of different bacteria,
but they all grow; different substances may possess different lethal
or bacteriostatic effects for different bacteria, but death or bacteri-
ostasis results in all cases. Similarly, we may infer that different
incitants to dissociation maybe required for different bacterial species,
although a single one may be sufficiently effective for several
members of the same bacterial group and, perhaps, for members
of some other group as well.
In recent studies bearing upon microbic dissociation, different
investigators have utilized different incitants in order to produce
variants from the normal; thus Soule'2, in his studies upon Bacillus
subtilis, utilized as incitants such factors as temperature changes,
variations in the pH of the medium, changes in the gaseous en-
vironment, increased and decreased oxygen tension, increased carbon-
dioxide tension, anaerobiasis, etc. On the other hand, Dulaney2,
working with cultures of Bacillus coli communis, has made use of
cultural aging, variations in the pH of the medium, variations in
temperature, immune and normal sera, and large volumes of broth
media.
In the present investigation, it has been impossible to apply all
of these incitants to the production of bacterial dissociation in H.
influenzae; first, because of the delicate nature of these organisms
and, second, because of their strict hemoglobinophilic growth-re-
quirements. For these and other reasons, use has been made of such
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incitants as (i) rapid and delayed subculturing through many genera-
tions; (2) the subjection of the growinlg cultures to temperature
changes; (3) the use of phenolized broth mnedia; and (4) symbiosis
with pure cultures of Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus
hemolwticus.
During the course of the study two types of media were em-
ployed:-i per cent defibrinated rabbit's blood buffered beef in-
fusion broth, pH 7.8, and 5 per cent rabbit's blood beef infusion
broth agar, pH 7.8.
Two strains of H. influenzae were employed throughout. The
first strain, B, was isolated in almost pure culture from the bronchial
secretions of a patient admitted to the New Haven Hospital in
December, I928, with a typical clinical picture of influenzal pneu-
monia. The other strain, A, was obtained at post-mortem in pure
culture from the spinal fluid of a child who had influenzal meningi-
tis. Both strains presented all the cultural, morphological, and
biological characteristics of the true HV. influenzae as described by
Pfeiffer"0 in I892.
A pure strain of Streptococcus hemolyticus (a) and a strain of
Staphylococcus aureus (b) were used in some of the experiments
in order to study the effect of the symbiotic relationship of these
organisms upon the microbicdissociation of strain B of H. influenzae.
At the beginning of the study, a single isolated S-type colony
was fished from a blood agar plate and immediately transferred by
the rapid streak method to a fresh plate. This plate was incubated
at 370C. for 24 hours and the fishing was then repeated. In a
similar fashion, a single S-type colony was fished from a 24-hour
blood agar plate and inoculated into a tube containing IO cc. of blood
broth. After incubation at 370C. for 24 hours, daily successive subcul-
tures were made by transferring O.I cc. of the supernatant fluid to
tubes of blood broth. Subcultures thus obtained were carefully stud-
ied at approximately 24-hour intervals and the data obtained were
tabulated for future analysis. All growths on blood agar plates were
studied with the aid of a hand-lens (magnification gx). By such
daily successive subcultures and study, the gradual evolution of the
R-type from the S-type was observed and recorded.
In order to avoid confusion the original symbols used through-
out the investigation as representative of the cultures will be used
here. Thus,, letters of the alphabet are employed to represent the
strains of organism under observation, while Arabic numerals rep-
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resent the number of generations. The method will be made clear
by the following illustration:
B.J'3/34./I indicates that strain B of H. influenzae has not been
inoculated into any experimental animals (B0); has been subcultured
for three generations on blood agar (B0/3); has been subcultured
for 34generations in blood broth (B0/3/34); and finally subcultured
once on blood agar (B0/3/34/I).
Throughout this paper, the discussion will deal primarily with
the studies made on strain B, since the behavior of both strains B
and A was identical throughlout.
CHARACTERISTICS OF PARENT S-TYPE CULTURE
On January 9, I929, subculture B0/3/34/I, after incubation at
37°C. for 24 hours, was subjected to study. The growth on a blood
agar plate presentedthe characteristic mouse-like odor. The colonies
wereuniformly distributed, and approximately 300 small, round, dis-
crete, transparent, dew-drop, surface colonies were noted. A single,
well-separated colony presented a smooth, glistening, transparent,
dome-like or pulvinate surface, and measuredapproximatelv 0.5 mm.
in diameter. When viewed by transmitted light, few details could
be observed. In light reflected from a Ioo-watt electric light,
the smooth, glistening, pulvinate surface was easily seen, and the
smooth periphery noted. When fished, the colonies were slightly
viscid, but not strongly adherent to the medium. The appearance
of the S-type colony is shown in figures i and 9.
When the culture was inoculated into a tube containing io cc. of
blood broth and incubated at 370 C. for 24 hours, a fine, diffuse,
cloudy growth was observed, apparently limited to the upper fifth of
the medium, the lower four-fifths remaining perfectly clear and
transparent. When the tube and contents were shaken, a slightly dif-
fuse cloudiness was imparted to the whole medium. After incubation
at 37°C for 72 hours, the fine, diffuse, cloudy growth had de-
scended from the surface so that it now occupied the entire volume
of medium. No granular or agglutinative growth was observed
at this time.
Microscopically, the individual cells appeared quite uniform in
shape and size, and were of the characteristic coccobacillary form.
The ends of the cells were notably rounded; there was no tendency
to chain formation. No pleomorphic forms were observed and
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there wasno tendency to nuclear or bipolar staining. They were uni-
formly gram-negative, showed no capsules, and were non-motile.
Carbohydrate fermentation tests in rabbit's blood peptone water
with one per cent of the respective carbohydrate and Andrade's
indicator showed acid production with dextrose, but no fermentation
of lactose, mannite, saccharose, dextrin, maltose, salicin, xylose,
dulcite, inulin, raffinose, galactose, and levulose.
Both strains failed to grow on plain agar, gelatin, peptone water
or beef infusion broth. Both failed to produce hemolysis when
grown in blood broth or on blood agar. The nitrate reduction test
was positive. Indol was produced in rabbit's blood peptone water.
EXPERIMENTAL
Experiment I. The object of this experiment was to study the
effect of daily subculturing on blood agar plates through many
generations upon the growth of a pure S-type culture of H. influ-
enzae, with particular attention to dissociational variation.
A single, well-separated colony was fished from an S-type cul-
ture, B°/3/34/I, and streaked on a blood agar plate. After in-
cubation at 37°C. for 24 hours, the same process was repeated,
and in this manner,-by a method of selection and streaking through
320 consecutive generations-a pure, stable R-type culture was
obtained. All subcultures were examined and the characteristics
of the colonies were noted. They were then retained at room tem-
perature, and examined daily with the aid of a hand-lens until the
plates became desiccated or until marginal growth was noted.
The evolution of the R-type culture from the S-type in the
foregoing experiment is shown in table i.
Subcultures I to 7 were perfectly smooth after incubation for 24
hours and remained so at room temperature until they were I20
hours old, when a thin marginal outcropping was observed. Sub-
cultures 8 to I6 remained smooth for 96 hours, when the marginal
outcropping appeared. Subcultures I7 to 3I remained smooth for
72 hours.
Beginning with the thirty-second subculture a definite, well-de-
fined, marginal outcropping was observed at 48 hours and the col-
onies took on a "spreader" appearance. The peripheral area was
definitely rough, transparent and thinned; while the colony proper
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TABLE I.
Dissociation of H. influenzae when subcultured daily on blood agar plates.
Subculture Colony type on blood agar plates* at
B0/3/34/ 24 hrs. 48 hrs. 72 hrs. 96 hrs. izo2 hrs.
1-7 S S S S rS
8-i6 S S S rS










*The plates were incubated at 37°C. for 24 hours and subsequently held at
room temperature until discarded.
S =.smooth colony; rS = smooth colony with rough-appearing marginal out-
cropping; 0=large mucoid colony; R = rough colony.
appeared conical, transparent, smooth, moist and glistening. Subcul-
tures obtained by inoculating blood agar plates from such a marginal
outcropping yielded IOO per cent S-type colonies, indicating that the
parent colony and its marginal outcropping, although in its marginal
appearance an R-type at 48 hours, was in reality an S-type with a
marginal growth of S. Such colonies have been described for other
organisms as the RS type. No further change occurred until after
i8o consecutive subcultures, when the colonies appeared slightly
more viscid, larger in size than those previously observed, and as-
sumed a slightly mucoid consistency and appearance. Well-sep-
arated colonies appeared translucent, moist and glistening. This
particular type of colony was very unstable, shifting from the S to R-
type duting a period of approximately I30 generations. This type
of colony may in certain respects resemble the 0 type of Hadley5
and the P type of Soule"2.
The stable R-type of colony was obtained only after 3I2 succes-
sive daily subcultures and will be described in detail later. Figs. 2, 3,
and 4 illustrate this stable R form after incubation at 370C. for 24,
48, and 96 hours respectively.
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Ex-periment II. The object of this experiment was to determine
the effect of temperature changes and delayed subculturing upon the
dissociation phenomenon for I1. influenzae.
Subculture B0/3/34/2 (after incubation at 370C. for 24 hours)
was held in the laboratory at a temperature ranging between I8
and 20oC. for 48 hours. This process of incubation and then aging
at room temperature was repeated through 135 generations. The
cultures were studied daily and the data thus obtained were re-
corded for future analysis.
The end result of this experiment was similar to that obtained
in Experiment I. The details are shown in table 2. Dissociation
occurred and a stable R-type was obtained after 122 subcultures.
Photomicrographic studies were also made on the stable R form
thus obtained; these are illustrated in figs. 5, 6, 7, and 8.
TABLE 2.
Dissociation of H. influenzae when subcultured at 72-hour intervals on blood
agar plate-.*
Subculture Colony type on blood agar plates at
B0/3/34/ 24 hrs. 48 hrs. 72 hrs. 96 hrs. I20 ihrs.
I- 8 S S S S S or rS
9-I4 S S S rS
15- 27 S S rS
28-i 14 S rS rS
1I5-122 S, rS, 0, R
123-I35 R R R
*The plates were incubated at 370C. for 24 hours, and subsequently held at
room temperature until discarded.
S =smooth colony; rS =tmooth colony with rough-appearing marginal out-
cropping; O= large mucoid colony; R.-=rough colonv.
Experiment III. The object of this experiment was to study the
effect of symbiosis with a pure strain of Staphylococcus aureus upon
the dissociation curve of an S-type culture of H. influenzae on solid
media.
An inoculum of both Staph. aureus and H. influenzae,
B0/3/34/b, was streaked on a blood agar plate and incubated at
37C. for 24 hours. Similarly, successive daily subcultures were
made and studied for dissociational changes through 247 genera-
tions. Cultures after 24 hours were kept at 37°C. for further ob-
servation up to I20 hours.
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At no time was a true R-tvpe colony observed. The colonies re-
mained smooth for I20 hours through the first 52 generations, and
then suddenly, through an interval of two generations, changed to
colonies showing a marked marginal outcropping after 48 to 72
hours' incubation at 37°C. This persisted until the seventy-third
subculture, after which the colonies became stable with marginal
growth appearing at 48 hours. Themarginal outcroppingnoted was
of the characteristic "spreader" type described under Experiment I,
and subcultures obtained from the marginal areas of such colonies
yielded IOO per cent S-type colonies. This colony-type, although in
appearance rough at the margins, was in reality not a true R-type,
but an S, or perhaps intermediate, type with a marginal area of S-
type growth.
The biochemical reactions of the H. influenzae after being in as-
sociation with a pure strain of Staph. aureus through 247 generations
on blood agar plates remained the same as for the original S-type
culture.
The morphological characteristics became markedly altered, how-
ever, and smears obtained from such a culture, after being in sym-
biosis for 247 generations, showed many mixed pleomorphic forms.
Frequently, long filamentous forms were noted and, in these, bi-
polar and nuclear staining were characteristic. Many coccoid forms
were also discernible and these showed deep nuclear staining with
a faintly-staining, pink, periplieral zone which simulated capsular
formation. Staining with Hiss' gentian violet capsule stain failed to
demonstrate true capsules.
The laboratory data obtained from this study of more than 200
subcultures of H. influenzae growingin association with a pure strain
of Staph. aureus are incorporated in table 3. An analysis of these
data, when compared with the results in Experiment I, shows that
Staph. aureus growing in symbiosis with a pure S-type culture of
H. influenzae at least did not promote, and even seemed to inhibit,
the dissociation of the latter into the true R-type.
Experiment IV. The object of this experiment was to study the
effect of symbiosis with Streptococcus hemolyticus on solid media
upon the dissociation of an S-type culture of Hf. influenzae.
An inoculum of both Strep. hemolyticus and H. influenzae was
streaked on a blood agar plate and incubated at 370C. for 24 hours.
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TABLE 3.
Dissociation of H. influenzae when grown with Staph. aureus on blood agar plates
Subculture Colony type on blood agar plates* at
B°/3/39/ 24 hrs. 48 hrs. 72 hrs. 96 hrs. I2o hrs.
Ib- 52b S S S S S
53b S S S rS
54b- 72b S SorrS rS
73b-247b S rS
*The plates were incubated at 37GC. for 24 hours, and subsequently held at
room temperature until discarded.
S -smooth colony; rS= smooth colony with rough-appearing marginal out-
cropping.
Similarly, successive daily subcultures were made and studied
through 256 generations.
The data obtained as a result of this experiment are incorporated
in table 4. An analysis of the table shows that Strep. hemolyticus,
growing in association with a pure strain of H. influenzae) had a;
tendency to delay the dissociational process, although it did not, as
in the case of Staph. aureus, prevent it.
Culturally the colonies of H. influenzae when growing in asso-
ciation with streptococci appeared considerably smaller than normal;
frequently they were just visible under a 9x magnification. Such
colonies frequently required from 48 to 72 hours of incubation at
370C. before they approached normal size. Morphologically the
cells appeared as described in Experiment I. The biochemical re-
actions showed no deviation from those of the parent culture.
TABLE 4.
Dissociation of H. influenzae when grown with Strep. hemoolXticus on blood agar
plates.
Subculture Colony type on blood agar plates* at
B°/3/36/ 24 hrs. 48 hrs. 72 hrs. 96 hrs. 120 hrs.
Ia- 7a S S S S S or rS
8a- 2oa S S S rS
2Ia- 34a S S rS
35a-I84a S rS
i85a-726a rS and R
*The plates were incubated at 370C. for 24 hours, and subsequently held at
room temperature until discarded.
S=smooth colony; rS4=smooth colony with rough-appearing marginal out-
cropping; k=rough colony.
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Experiment V. The object of this experiment was to study the
growth of an S-type pure culture of H. influenzae in a blood infu-
sion broth medium through several generations, paying particular
attention to the effect of this medium upon the dissociational phe-
nomenon.
A single S-type colony of H. influenzae was inoculated into
IO cc. of blood infusion broth, and this was incubated at 37°C. for
24 hours. Daily subcultures through 365 generations were made
by transferring o.icc. of the surface layer of each successive culture.
A large, four-millimeter loop was employed' to obtain an inoculum
from such cultures, and this was utilized at approximately weekly
intervals for streaking blood agar plates, in order that the appear-
ance of the colonies might be observed. The experiment is sum-
marized in table 5.
The 24-hour growth was limited to the surface layer of the blood
infusion broth medium. Shaking the tube caused the growth to be
diffusely distributed throughout the medium as glistening, dust-
like particles. After 200 subcultures, a granular, agglutinative
growth was observed in the tubes after incubation for 4 days at
37 C. Blood agar plates inoculated with this material and cultured at
37 C. for 24 hours showed IOO per cent S-type colonies (Fig. 9)
which were slightly larger than the usual type, and at 72 hours
appeared umbilicated and mucoid, probably an 0-type (Fig. io).
After 356 subcultures, the growth remained as described above, but
the granular, agglutinative growth appeared after incubation for
72 hours at 370C. This granular growth had a tendency to cling
to the wall of the tube and was easily visible to the naked eye as
small, white clumps of organisms. Subcultures on blood infusion
broth agar plates at this time showed a large, smooth, S-type colony-
formation. After 72 hours at 370C. such plated subcultures pre-
sented marked changes, in that the colonies became several times
larger than the original and assumed an umbilicated, instead of the
normal pulvinated, surface. After subculturing such colonies for
several generations on blood agar plates, they appeared as extremely
large, smooth, glistening, white, mucoid colonies. This type of
colony-formation was distinctly different from the original S-form
and in no way resembled the granular R-type obtained as a variant
from the S. This large, mucoid colony is apparently a stable form,
for its progeny have retained the characteristics of the progenitor.
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This interesting variant may perhaps be considered as somewhat
similar to the Smtype reported by Nungester8 for Bacillus anthracis.
No R-type organisms appeared in this experiment.
TABLE 5.
Dissociation of H. influenzae when subcultured daily in blood broth.
Subculture Character of growth in blood broth at Colony type
B0/3/34/ 24 hrs. 48 hrs. 72 hrs. 96 hrs. I2o hrs. on blood agar*
I-200 D D D D D S
201-355 D D D G 0
356-365 D D G Sm
*Broth cultures were subculturcd on blood agar plates at weekly intervals to
study type of colony.
D=diffuse growth; G=granular growth; S=smooth colony; 0=large
mucoid colony; Sm= very large smooth mucoid colony.
Experiment VI. The object of this experiment was to study the
effect of symbiosis with Staphylococcus aureus upon the dissociation
of an S-type culture of H. influenzae when blood infusion broth was
utilized as a medium.
An inoculum obtained from a pure culture of Staph. aureus and
ofH. in*fluenzae was inoculated into a tube containing IO cc. of blood
infusion broth and incubated at 37°C. for 24 hours. Successive daily
subcultures were made after the tubes had been agitated; o.icc. of
the 24-hour mixed culture being transferred to a similar medium. In
this manner, subcultures through 330 generations were made and
studied. Blood agarplates were streaked at intervals with the mixed
culture, and, after incubation at 370C. for 24 hours, the resultant
growth was studied for dissociational variations.
After growing in association with a pure strain of Staph. aureus
through 330 generations in the blood broth medium H. influenzae
failed to show any cultural or biochemical variations. A distinct al-
teration in the morphological characteristics had, however, developed
to a very noticeable degree. The cells appeared pleomorphic.
Long, filamentous rods and cocci of various sizes were noted dis-
tributed among the characteristic coccobacillary forms. All cells
showed a marked tendency toward selective absorption of the coun-
terstain, and nuclear and bipolar staining were in evidence.
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Experiment VII. The object of this experiment was to study
the effect of symbiosis with a pure strain of Streptococcus hemolyticus
upon the dissociational variation in H. influenzae when blood infu-
sion broth was employed as a medium.
An inoculum obtained from a pure culture of Strep. hermoly-
ticus and of H. influenzae was inoculated into IO cc. of blood
infusion broth, and the tube and its contents were incubated
at 3°C. for 24 hours. Successive, daily subcultures were
made after the tube had been agitated, and o.icc. of the previous 24-
hour culture was transferred into a second tube containing a similar
medium. In this manner, 326 successive, daily subcultures were
made and studied. Blood agar plates were streaked at frequent in-
tervals with an inoculum obtained from such tubes, and the resultant
growth was studied for dissociational variations.
The H. influenzae organisms after growing in association with a
pure strain of Strep. hemolytictus through 356 generations in blood
broth failed to show any cultural or biochemical variations. The
colonies on blood agar plates showed the characteristic smooth, trans-
parent, round, pulvinate characteristics, and were normal in size.
Smears from such colonies showed a selective affinity for the counter-
stain. Pleomorphism was the dominating characteristic of the cel-
lular elements. Long, filamentous forms and coccoid cells of vary-
ing sizes were noted scattered among the characteristic coccobacillary
forms. Marked bipolar staining was also a characteristic feature.
Experiment VIII. The object of this experiment was to study
the effect of prolonged incubation at 37°C. and delayed subcultur-
ing upon the growth of a pure S-type culture of H. influenzae.
Subculture B°/3/34/77 was incubated at 37°C. for 72 hours and
successive subcultures were made at intervals varying from 48 to 96
hours, depending upon the thickness of the plate and the amount of
moisture present in the medium; i6o such subcultures were studied.
A stable R-type of colony was obtained after II2 subcultures.
This type of colony was similar to the R-type obtained in Experi-
ment I, and presented similar cultural, morphological and biochem-
ical characteristics. It is shown in Figs. i i and I2.
Experiment IX. The object of this experiment was to study the
effect of phenolized blood infusion broth upon the growth of an S-
type culture of H. influenzae.
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To a tube containing approximately 0.2 per cent phenolized
blood infusion broth o.i cc. of a 24-hour pure S-type bloodbroth cul-
ture of H. influenzae (B0/3/335) was added, and the culture was
incubated at 370C. for 24 hours. The resultant growth was subcul-
tured in a similar phenolized medium for nine generations* and then
subcultured to blood agar for study. A control for this experiment
was obtained by inoculating a blood agar plate with an inoculum
obtained from blood broth culture B0/3/347.
The control subculture, B°/3/347/I, presented IOO per cent S-
type colonies after incubation at 37°C. for 24 hours, while the sub-
culture obtained from the phenolized medium (B0/3/334/9
Phen./i) showed IOO per cent R-type colonies. This result appears,
at first, to be incredible in the light of recent investigations on other
organisms by other workers. These investigators invariably report
a mixed growth of the SO and R-type after such a procedure. The
results obtained here may be explained by the fact that the S-type
of culture used was probably in a very unstable condition after 335
generations in an artificial medium, and an incitant to dissociation,
such as the phenol used, probably was sufficiently active to cause an
abrupt shift from the S-type to the R-type. The appearance of the
control after 48 hours on blood agar is shown in Fig. 9; that of the
organism grown in phenolized broth in Fig. I3.
Experiment X. The object of this experiment was to study the
effect of a phenolized blood infusion broth medium upon a stable
R-type colony of H. influenzae.
Material from a 24-hour, pure R-type culture of H. influenzae
(B0/3/34/304) was inoculated into a tube, containing approximately
0.2 per cent of phenolized blood infusion broth, and incubated at
370C. for 24 hours. The- resultant growth was subcultured in a sim-
ilar phenolized medium for nine generations, and was then subcul-
*The organisms used in this experiment became sensitive to 0.2 per cent
phenolized blood infusion broth after five successive, daily subcultures. For this
reason, the organisms were grown in the phenolized medium for three generations
and were then transferred to plain blood infusion broth for one generation before
again subculturing to a phenolized medium. In this manner, by a process of re-
verting to plain blood infusion broth after three generations on the phenolized
medium, it was possible to keep the organisms viable through nine generations on
the phenolized medium.
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tured to a blood infusion broth agar plate for study. A control for
this experiment was obtained from subculture B0/3/34/3I7.
The control presented IOO per cent R-type colonies after incuba-
tion for 24 hours; the subculture obtained from the phenolized me-
dium also showed only R-type colonies which, however, appeared
somewhat different from the usual R-type colony (Figs. I4, 15,
and I6).
The biochemical and morphological characteristics of the R-type
colony obtained in this experiment were similar in all respects to
those described for the stable colony of this type.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THIE R-TYPE
By a method of single colony selection and daily subculturing to
a standardized blood agar medium through 320 generations, a sub-
culture containing IOO per cent R-type colonies of H. influenzae was
obtained. These colonies were about two or three times larger than
the original S-type colony and in oblique, transmitted light appeared
as opaque, blue-gray, irregularly round, homogeneous masses of ma-
terial. Colonies in close proximity to each other had a tendency to
become confluent. An individual R-type colony, when examined in
reflected light with a hand-lens (magnification gx), appeared flatly-
convex, dry, granular and dull. When fished it appeared dry and
friable, and left a slightly indented, porous impression on the medi-
um. Figures 2, 5, and i i illustrate this characteristic R-type growth
after incubation at 37CC. for 24 hours.
After incubation for 48 hours, there was a striking increase in
the size of the colonies and a marginal outcropping of granular ma-
terial was observed (Figs. 3 and 6). After 72 hours the colony as-
sumed a bizarre shapeandhad increased considerably in size, now ap-
pearing four times larger than at the 24-hour examrination (Figs. 7
and I2). The center of the colonv sometimes appeared flattened
and umbilicated, while the marginal growth appeared considerably
elevated and granular. Apparently, such a colony had reached its
maximal growth at 72 hours, for, after incubation for 96 hours, a
similar picture was presented (Fig. 4).
When growth from an R-type culture (B0/3/34/3I9) was in-
oculated into a tube containing IO cc. of blood infusion broth and in-
cubated at 37°C. for 24 hours, a coarsely granular growth was ob-
served which had a tendency to settle to the bottom of the tube.
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When the contents of the tube were shaken up, many large agglu-
tinated masses of organisms were thrown into suspension. After in-
cubation for 48 hours, discrete, round masses of this agglutinated
material could be seen clinging to the walls of the tube at all levels.
When the tube was agitated, large, coarse granules became sus-
pended throughout, and clear medium was visible between the white
granules.
While differences in the cultural characteristics of the S and
R-types of H. influenzae were striking, the differences in the cell
morphology were no less so. Without question, the most out-
standing change observed in the R-type was that of pleomorphism.
The cells were of many different sizes and shapes. Cocci of vary-
ing size, long filamentous forms, and, occasionally, cells resembling
fusiform bacilli were noted. Diplobacillary forms were frequently
seen, as well as occasional chained forms with from three to five
cells in the chain. Many of the cells appeared to have absorbed the
counterstain to a varying degree. Brightly-staining nuclear masses
in the centers of coccoid forms and bipolar staining in the bacillary
forms were observed. Occasionally large, deeply-staining globoid
cells and fusiform-like bodies were also encountered. It is unlikely
that such bizarre forms were contaminants. Many such prepara-
tions obtained from different subcultures were studied and in all
instances the same types of cell, irregularly distributed among the
other pleomorphic forms, were observed. Many of the coccoid
cells demonstrated deep nuclear staining surrounded by a faintly
pink-tinged areola. Although such forms suggested capsular for-
mation, staining with Hiss' gentian violet capsule stain failed to
demonstrate true capsules.
Hanging-drop preparitions of a 24-hour culture, suspended in
sterile water, failed to reveal true motility.
Fermentation tests with the various sugars used in studying
the parent S-type showed that acid production without gas occurred
only with dextrose.
The R-type cultures failed to grow on ordinary hemoglobin-
free media, and failed to produce hemolysis on blood agar and in
blood broth. Nitrate reduction and indol production tests were
positive.
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DISCUSSION
A description of ten experiments dealing with the microbic dis-
sociation of a pure S-type culture of H. influenzae is here pre-
sented. The results are clear-cut and may be summarized as fol-
lows:
A pure S-type colony of H. inftuenzae, obtained in culture from
the bronchial secretions of a patient affected with influenzal pneu-
monia, has been dissociated and the resultant dissociants have been
studied.
By prolonged subculturing at 24-hour intervals on blood agar
(Exp. I) four colony types were obtained as variants from the par-
ent S-type culture, and the sequence of their formation has been
noted. On the surface of blood agar plates the parent S-type was
observed as a small, round, discrete, transparent, dew-drop, smooth-
surfaced, pulvinate colony. After several generations, the character-
istic S-type colony gave rise to an irregular, marginal outcropping,
which assumed a decidedly roughened appearance. Subcultures ob-
tained from the marginal growth repeatedly gave rise to IOO per cent
S-type colonies. This form is problably similar to the RS form of
Soule"2. This so-called RS form, although presenting an irregu-
larly-roughened marginal area, always gave rise to IOO per cent
S-type progeny. After approximately i8o generations, the RS
form took on a viscid and mucoidal character, and was in all prob-
ability similar to the 0-type described for other organisms by Had-
ley5. This type was very unstable, and successive, daily subcul-
tures invariably presented colonies which fluctuated between the R
and S-types through 130 generations. The colonies then complete-
ly assumed the characteristic dry, granular R-type which remained
stable.
The same sequence of events took place when subculturing was
carried out at 72-hour intervals instead of at 24-hour intervals,
irrespective of whether the culture was kept at room temperature
after the initial incubation (Exp. II) or in the incubator (Exp.
VIII). In the former instance the stable R-type of colony was ob-
tained after I22 subcultures, in the latter after I12. Although the
number of subcultures in these experiments was approximately one-
third of the number in Experiment I, the actual elapsed time re-
quired for the appearance of the stable R-type colony was approxi-
mately the same in all three experiments.
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In contrast with the result obtained on blood agar, daily sub-
culturing in blood broth (Exp. V) 365 times, failed to bring about
the appearance of an R-type organism. However, an interesting,
as well as unusual, observation was made when the culture which
had been carried for 365 generations in the fluid medium was sub-
cultured for several generations on a solid medium. A fifth type of
colony was obtained, at first of the usual S-type, but soon increasing
to two or three times the normal size and becoming translucent,
highly viscid and mucoidal in character. This form was smooth and
glistening when viewed by reflected light. The colonies were large
and discrete, frequently measuring 2mm. in diameter. These forms
were stable and may be somewhat similar to the Sm forms described
for B. antlzracis by Nungester8. After incubation at 37fC. for from
48 to 72 hours, such forms presented large, smooth, glistening,
translucent, greyish-blue, bud-like, daughter colonies which ap-
peared at random from the parent colony. It is unlikely that such
an Sm form is the 0-type of Hadley5, for it remained stable for
several generations. What, then, is this form?* That it is an S-
type can not be doubted. It seems reasonable to conclude that an
S-type can become the progenitor of another S-type which is cul-
turally different from its parent.
The experiments describing the influence of symbiotic growth
with Staph. aureus and Strep. hemolyticus, and the effect of phenol,
require no discussion.
In addition to differences in colony appearance the S and R-
types showed other differences. The parent S-type grew diffusely
in broth while the R-type presented a granular growth which
tended to settle at the bottom and on the sides of the tube. It
should be noted, however, that broth cultures of the 0-type ana
the large mucoid Sm-type, although growing diffusely ,for 48
hours, tended to become granular after this time. The cell mor-
phology of the S and R types after incubation for 24 hours also
showed characteristic differences. The S-type cells were of the
usual coccobacillary form with rounded ends, while the R-type cells
*It seems probable that this colonv type is comparable to the large S-type
colonies described by Pittman1". It is not clear, however, whether the colony
type-described by her as an R-type is in reality the same as the apparently true
R-type obtained in these experiments. It seems more likely that her so-called
R-tvpe is an intermediate between the S and R types. [F. G. B.]
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were of many bizarre shapes and sizes, pleomorphic forms pre-
dominating. All forms observed were non-motile and non-cap-
sular. In spite of the differences in growth and morphological
characteristics no variations in the biochemical reactions of the dif-
ferent types were found.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
(i) A single S-type colony of H. infiuenzae has been success-
fully dissociated by repeated subculturing through many ge.nera-
tions and the dissociants have been studied.
(2) As a result of the dissociative process, five colony types
hav-e been observed; namely, the S, the RS, the 0, the Sm, and
the R.
(3) The sequence of the colony types was as follows: S --RS
'.0 --R on solid media; and S -O'.Sm in a fluid medium.
(4) The dissociants differ markedly from the parent S-type in
cultural characteristics and cell morphology.
(5) Prolonged cultivation on artificial media appears to have
been the essential factor, in these experiments, necessary to bring
about the dissociation of H. influenzae.
(6) Delayed subculturing and variations in temperature ap-
parently have very little effect upon the rate of the dissociative
process.
(7) Staph. aureus growing in association with H. influenzae
appears to inhibit the dissociative process.
(8) Strep. hemolyticus growing in association with H. influ-
enzae on blood agar inhibits but slightly the dissociative process.
(9) Blood infusion broth as a medium for growth has a ten-
dency to inhibit the appearance of R-type dissociants, whereas blood
infusion broth agar tends to assist in the dissociative phenomenon.
(io) In a fluid medium granular or agglutinated growth is
usually associated with the R-type, but may be associated with an
0 or Sm-type.
(ii) A phenolized broth apparently hastens dissociation of
the S-type, but has little, if any, effect upon the stable R-type or-
ganism.
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FIGURES
Fig. i.-S-type colony after incubation at 370 C. for 24 hours. Subculture
B°/3/347/I. Magnification 30x.
Fig. 2.-R-type colony after incubation at 370 C. for 24 hours. Subculture
B0/3/34/3I7. Magnification 30x.
Fig. 3.-R-type colony after incubation at 370 C. for 48 hours. Subculture
B0/3/34/317. Magnification 30x.
Fig. 4.-R-tvpe colony after incubation at 37° C. for 96 hours. Subculture
B°/3/34/3 17. Magnification 3ox.
Fig. 5.--R-type colony after incubation at 37° C. for 24 hours. Subculture
B°/3/34/135. Magnification 30x1.
Fig. 6.-R-type colonv after incubation at 37 C. for 48 hours. Subculture
B0/3/34/I35. Magnification 30X.
Fig. 7.-R-type colony after incubation at 37° C. for 72 hours. Subculture
B°/3/34/I35. Magnification 30X.
Fig. 8.-R-type colony after incubation at 370 C. for 96 hours. Subculture
B°/3/34/I35. Magnification 30x.
Fig. 9.-S-type colony after incubation at 370 C. for 48 hours. Subculture
B°/3/347/I. Magnification 30x.
Fig. To.-O-type colony after incubation at 37° C. for 72 hours. Subculture
B°/3/347/I. Magnification 30X.
Fig. II.-R-type colony after incubation at 37' C. for 24 hours. Subculture
B'/3/34/i60. Magnification 30x.
Fig. I2.-R-tvpe colonv after incubation at 370 C. for 72 hours. Subculture
B°/3/34/I6o. Magnification 30x.
Fjg. I3.-R-type colony after incubation at 370 C. for 48 hours. Subculture
B*/3/334/9 Phenol./i. Magnification 30X.
Fig. I4.-R-type colony after incubation at 370 C. for 24 hours. Subculture
B0/3/34/304/9 Phenol./i Magnification 30x.
Fig. i5.-R-tvpe colonv after incubation at 370 C. for 48 hours. Subculture
B°/3/34/304/9 Phenol./i Magnification 30x.
Fig. i6.-R-type colony after incubation at 37' C. for 96 hours. Subculture
B°/3/34/304/9 Phenol./i Magnification 30x.